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L LESSON FOR APRIL 8
V JE8U8 RAI8ED LAZARUS FROMW THE DEAD.EA8TER LE880N.

LESSON TEXT.John 11:17-W, 41. 44.1). (Bead 17 to 44).
A GOLDEN TEXT.Jesus said unto her,

I T in the resurrection, and the life.John

1 This lesson occurred abont two
^ months before the crucifixion, Jesus

oeing m tsethabara at the time of this[call (See John 10:40; 1:28). There'are fonr recorded cases of resurrec,Hon from the dead: Jalrns' daughter
[ (Matt 9), the son of the widow of
' Naln (Luke 7), Lazarus, and also Jesusafter his crucifixion (John 20).

I. The Lesson of Unbelief. Bethany,the home of Lazarns, Is on the southeasternslope of Mt Olivet two miles
ifrom Jerusalem. Christ and his discipleswere on the east side of the Jow

dan, having been driven there by the
hostility of the Jews (John 10:31). Be
purposely delays his stay In that placethat this event might give an oppoi>

i tunlty for the manifestation of his
wonder-working power. This delayk (was in face of his supernatural knowlBedge that Lazarus' sickness had been

f fatal, for he said plainly to bis disciples,"Lazarus Is dead." Philosophers
nave often called death a sleep, but alwaysone from which there was no
awakening; hence the skepticism of
these sisters is not surprising. (1)
They limited the power of Jesus to his
person."If thou hadst been here." (2)
They aiso limited his power to a certainplace, "If thou hadst been here"
(v. 21).

II. The Lesson of Pain. The sufferingof these sisters produced sacrifice
| and self-devotion. Suffering bringsblessing to others. It Is also a means
|, of self-culture. Suffering drives us to"

| the Christ, and reveals to us the un|'realized side of Christ's character
(T. 26). Jesus Is often never tnoroA WlJ than when he seems to be leaBtftk kind. In the midst of her skeptlBclsm and pain Jesus gave Martha a
new and glorious thought about the| resurrection. "I am the resurrection
and the life." If we desire that, allT we have to do Is to get Jcsiis himself
(I John 5:12). Resurrection has to
do with the body, nnd life has to do
with the spirit (John 17:3). All will
ultimately experience resurrection, but
only those who believe on him receivelife (John .1:30). There Is a
resurrection of life and there Is a
resurrection of damnation (John
6:29). Martha answered, "Vca Lord,
I believe that thou art the Christ, the
Jfr* of God." It Is all-Important that
% should really believe that (John
20:31; I John 5:1-5).

111. Ths Lesson of Love. Love alwaysmanifests Itself In deeds. Marthasecretly and quickly arose and
left the walling friends to go and
meet the wnltlng Master. "Tho MasterU come." He still coines, and
calls to us, and. If, like Marthu, wo
spring up gladly to meet him, he will
fill our lives with blessing and Joy. Je-
us cume to tnese sisters Individually(vv. 21, 28). lie hud entered the
danger zone In order to be there
(y. 8), and It was Thomas, the
iUabter, who wnnted to accompany
him (y. 18). ".Tesus wept," not with
the walling of professional mourners,
but with the silent, grief-stricken sisters.

IV. The Lesson of Power. .Tesus
had let natural causes work to their

' fullest extent. Coming to the tomb,
j Jesus said (y. 3D), "Take ye awayJ the stone." It was four days after the

death of Lazarus before he came
forth. Jesus was soon to die and
rise in three days after his entombmentThe stone had to be removed
from the tomb of Lazarus; It rolled
itself away from the tomb of Christ
The restrictions which Christ placed
upon his exercise of power, viz., that
he allowed Lazarus to die, to be
burled, and his body to reach the
point of putrefaction, and not to coma
forth until Jesus himself. In his body,
was present at the tomb, emphasizes
the lesson of the restraint of power

, tor the glory of God. Out of such
extreme circumstances of seeming ImpossibilityGod manifested his glory
(Rom. 8:28).

Ijoiuwuiug xias given us n wondertallyImaginative picture of his renewedlife on earth:
tad oft the man's soul springs into his

face
as if" he saw again and heard again
3s sage that bade him rise,
akd he did rise.
The effect of the miracle was twotold.Many who were present beitiered on Jesus, others did not
Some went to the Pharisees to

relate what they had seen, only to
meet with rebuff.
The remainder of the chapter is occupiedwith the plotting of the Pharlisees against Jesus, and from this

grave there stretches the shadow of
a cross upon the path of Jesus.

. This miracle ranks next to Christ'st own resnrrectlon as a demonstration
of Immortality.
Are we on resnrrectlon ground ?

Has the stone been rolled away?
The resurrection of Larnrus prores

that ur earthly existence Is only temporary,that our real existence is
eternal.
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* Two fine Poland China sows were 1
shipped this way by rail last Thurs- .

day, says the Weston Free PreBS.
'

They were sent by the Holly Storo Co.,
at Palmer, to the Mayton Lumber
Company, Pickens. The crates were
on a truck nt the U. & O. station from
the tlmo of the arrival of the IUch-!
wood train between 12 and 1, till thePlck'ens iraln departed at 6 o'clock,
and the hogs, the combined weight of
which was 800 pounds, were seen, admiredand discussed by many people.
Speaking of hogs, Squire C. W. Talbottsold a brood-Bow at the M. W.

Wetzel salo the first of last week, for
i Sal. The two aJiftve mentioned. If sold
at 15 centB a pound would bring $120.
The hog has never- stood so well in
society as It does at this time, and,
however paradoxical It reads, 'Us true
notwithstanding, that the shorter its
legs, the higher it stands, socially and

j commercially.Wheeling is to have a girls' base-
ball league, to be composed of girls
teams and a regular schedule of games.
The old Jokes about the lack of Intelligenceon the part of girls where base-1 <

ball is concerned, will have to be rele-;
gated to the dust bin when the Y. W.
C. A. baseball teams got Into action,
says the Telegraph of that town. Si*
nines will compose the league, work
in organizing the teams beginning at
once. The gameB will be played in-;
doors, but will be just as full of excite-
ment as any outdoor game any male
team ever played.

*
Despite the higher prices offered un-|

der contracts, a large number of the
coal operators in the Clarksburg miningregion, according to the Clarksburg
Telegram, have decided not to make' e
contracts for their output the coming j
year, but will handle their coal In the j,
open market. This became known tMonday, the first day of the year for
which large coal contracts are usually
made in the district and the day on
which all new contracts became effective.
The Btand of the operators will cause t

consld«rahl« Innnnventenrn amontr a s

number of large consumers of coal, i
who are experiencing considerable i
difficulty in arranging for their needs
for next year. The operators believe,

byBtaylng In the open market, they i
will reap advantages of further ad- )
vances In prices. J

The following is from the Weston 1
Free Press of this week: Today friends .]of Levi Bond, Harrison county's "grand
old man," are assembled to celebrate,)
his 100th birthday anniversary at the '<j
Odd Fellows' Hall in the little town of J
Lost Creek where he has lived out a J
full century, On the 3d day of April, -j
1817, Mr. Bond was born, Just a mile *;
from what Is now Lost Creek station,
and at the point which aftewards be- ~

came the Milton Davis home, where eWill E. Davis, Milton's son, now lives, r

Hie father was Abel Bond, Jr., who s
was born In Cecil county. Maryland, In S
1787, a year before the first flection c
of George Washington to the presi- g
dency. Tht mother of Levi Bond was g
Sarah Powers, who was reared on c
Hacker's creek, near Jane Lew. The :

father of Abel Bond, Jr., was an offi- ?
cer In the Revolutionary war.
Levi Bond has spent the full period £

of 100 years In the Immediate vicinity £
of Lost Creek. He has been a shoe- I
maker by trade, and worked aome at

(hnhnnrh affj»P nflfldlTlff h!« Dflth birth-

day anniversary. At age ol 98 he work- C
ed quite a bit at hie trade, and helped £
also to plant, cultivate and gather a :
small crop of corn. Last May he had £
a fall which left hhn so badly disabled t
that he cannot walk, and, be is cared £
for by an only daughter, Mrs. Court- 5
right, whose husband, Howard Court- g
right, now deceased, was a son of the 5
late Vm. Courtrlght, of near Jane Lew, g
this county. Mr. Bond has one son. g
Abel Bond, who lives In Tennessee.! £
Mentally, be Is surprisingly retentive, £
and to a few questions propounded to
him by the Free Press man. he re-

spondedquite readily, and with evl- i
dent pleasure at the attentions which g
he knew were to be shown him today, c

This celebration Is the conception g
of Seventh Day Baptist church folk s
at LoBt Creek, lad by the pastor. El- g
der M. O. Stlllman. Mr. Bond Is an 2
honored member of this church and ghie devotion thereto is no lesa com- £
mendable than hie exalted christian ?
cltlsenshlp. At the table from 12:80 g
to 1 o'olook 100 persons are to break gbread with him. each plate being ex- J
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lected to be paid for, the purpose bengto raise $100 as a birthday present
or the venerable centenarian. On last
Prlday the writer was told that his
sum had already been more than
cached, a number of persons who
:annot be at the celebration having
ent their congratulations in currency
*orm.
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Count Czernin is minister of foreign ,

iflairs for Austria-Hungary and is the
atest high official of the central ;
lowers to reiterate their proposal for
i peace conference to end the war.

Relief!
"What's your opinion ahout votes

or women?" "It's a great proposllog,"replied Mr. Meekton. "It hns
imashed all the nrguments Henrietta
isod to give me about the precious ;
lours I spent talking politics." t
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| J. S. CUNNINGHAM, | j
i 218 JACKSON STREET. | \
5 Furniture repairing, picture g ti framing, furniture packed for ig '

j moving, general household rah. « c
| Inct work. ^

3
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Oxy-Acetyline Welding, gDecarbonizing and gen- g*eral automobile repair- §ing. |
Independent Garage 1
CHARLES Q. BROWN, Prop. P
Rear 111 Fairmont Avenue I

Look! 1
McCLOSKEY'S 8
DRUG STORE §Shares its ProfitsWithYou | |512 Locust Avenue f |
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FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR MRSJMON

First Presbyterian Church
Quartet Sang.Burial in

Westminster, Md.

Funeral services over the body ot
Mrs. U. A. Clayton, whose death occurredearly yesterday morning were
hold this morning at 11 o'clock from
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Williamsat 300 Watson avenue. Kev. 11.
O. Stoetzer, of the First Presbyterian
church, pastor of the deceased, con
dubted the services which were attendedby a large number of people. A
quartet from the First Presbyterian
church choir composed of Mrs. C. W.
Waddell, Mrs. Forrest Fankhauser,
Lamar Satterlield and L. H. Handall,
rendered several selections Including
"Ileautiful lse of Somewhere," "Lead
Kiudly Light" and"Abide With Me."
Among relatives here for the funeral

were Mrs. J. C. Dent, of Wheeling, sis-1
ter of Mr. Clayton; Mr. and Mrs. Mac
Clayton, of Mannington, the former a
brother of Mr. Clayton; Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Clayton, of Mannln'gton, and
Miss Wilfred Clayton, of Kingwood.
This afternoon the body accompaniedby Mr. Clayton, Mac Clayton

and Mrs. Arthur Martin was taken at
1:30 o'clock to Arlington, Md., the formerhome of the deceased, where intermentwill be made tomorrow.

Miss Fhrona Musgrave, who attends
the Normal school, is spending the
week-end with relatives in Grafton.
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| the cost of your work.
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United Commercial Travelers. Fair
mont "ounctl No. d»7,-i. 8. Bennett
Wth-teryfrfasurer. tpeeta" lux Maca1bee Hall, 1st and 3rd, Saturday evenings.L. E. Bennett, secretary-treasurer.

KNIGHTS OF MALTA
Mountain State Commandery, No.

448, A. * I. O., Knights o£ Malta,
meets eterj Thursday evening at 7:30,
In third floor Cunningham building,
over Ideal theatre. Sir J. N. Chllsou
Sir Knight Commander, Sir £. L. KinKead,P. C., Recorder.

NATIONAL GUARD.
Co. H. First West Virginia National

Guard. Meets every Monday In Uie new
Armory, Jackson St.- Captain Francis
Thralls; let Lieutenant C. J. Straight.
Co. L Meets every Wednesday fa new

Armory. Captain & B. Carskadon. 1st
Lieutenant A O. Bell; td Lieutenant h\
G. Matthews

MASONIC.
Fairmont Lodge No. >. Meeu In MasonicTemple flrst and third Mondays In

each month. Francis S. NWhoIs, Sec.
Orient Chapter No. 1, B. A. M. Meets

In Masonic Temple second Monday of
each month. Francis 11 Nichols. Sec.
Crusade Commandery No. (, K. T.

mccu iu xntLMuiiiv luiuyiu every xourui
Monday. Francis E. Nichols, Sec.
Fairmont Chapter No. 4i, O. E. S.

Meets In Masonic Temple first and third
Thursday. Helen Flemlt^, Sec.

W. C. T. U.
Meets every Tuesday in Wlllard Hall.

W. C. T. U. Bid*. President, Mrs. W. D.
Evans; treasurer, Mrs. A. L. Menear;
Secy. Mrs. J. H. Beckm&n.

1. O. O. F.
Marion Lodge No. 11. Meets every

Tuesday in Odd Fellows HML' W. S.
Pitzer, Sec.

Palatine Lodge No. 84. Meets every
Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock In
Odd Fellows Hall, corner Main and'Monroestreets. H. V. Swearingen, Secy.,
1038 ~M3ffcrantown
Mountain City Encampment No- 6MeetsIn Odd Fellows Hall on the first

and third Fridays of each mofith. C. H.
Higgle, Scribe.
Patriarchs Militant Meets In Odd

Fellows Hall Thursday evenings. . H.
W. Stonekirig, Oaptaln; HarlanMiller,
Cierk.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Mountain City Lodge ?/o. 4S. Meets

in Third llooi, Fleming Bldg., Thursdayevenings 7:30. P. H. Hall, Masterof Finance; R. C. Miller, K. of
R. and S.
Marlon Lodge No. 27. Meets at Market

and Merchant Streets, First Ward, every
Tuesday evening.
Mountain City Temple No. 5. Pythian

Sisters. Meets efery Tuesday evening in
Fleming llldg.
Monumental Lodge No. 20L Meets In

Pythlnn Lodge Ttoom. Barrfickvllle, every

2
bad satisfactory plumbing done by rollars by letting ua do your plumb- 1

l plumber and will gladly estimate

HI

Frldey evening at theli* hall la the
Skinner Bldg. C. W. Walker, Clark.

era Iteeoebees. Meat* the Bret afid third
Friday* ot each month In K.~dt F. Be£L

I. O. OF R. M.
Betting Bud Tttba' Ndf it. Meet* each

Thursday 'evening at Red Men s Hall.
First Ward. H. Ernest Hawkins, K. of
R.. lit state Street. First tvarC-"VTaneta Counctl'No.'6. Decree ot PocahontasMeets every Friday evenlns at
Red Men's Hall." TTrst Ward.

A. ft. H.
llrrts every second Sunday at Kslathsot SoiutnburHeu. At. J. tj'Neal. Keo. Sec.
Bontlbn "Division' ladles AiutP.l&ry.

B. P. O. E.
Fairmont Lodge No. 291. Meets at

Elks Home, U9 Male street, near Madison,every Tuesday e'venlng at 7:39o'clock. Charles D. Barry, Sec., 228
High street

KNIGHTS OF Qpj-DEN EAGLE.
Meets In Moryrsve HalL Wl A. fcrowl.

Meats first Friday pt euffl month in K.'b!
C. Hall t^race MoUonnes, ltec. tire.

J^NIOHTS 95 COLUMBUS.

Up?, U.&dra*»lMStrtetA.' ChAiiea,<Jtt*m&rtfiucr. IL S.. 120
Chestnut Street. w .

THE PROTECTED HOME CIRCLE.
Fairmont Circle No. 616 meets overy

Monday evening at 7:30 In the Maca
bee's Hall, Main street

ORDER OF OWLS.
Fairmont Lodge No. 1622. Meets everyThursday in old K. of P. Hall, McKlnnej|Bid. AL J. Pearlmaa, Sea

MARION CO. MEDICAL SOCIETY.
Meetk last Friday of each month In theFleming Bldg. President. Dr. L. C. Holland;vlpe president, Dr. L. D. Howard;secretary, Dr. H. R. Johnson: treasurer,Dr.* W. H. Sands; board of Censors. Drs.U N. Tost, J. E. Ottncr. Wm. F. Boyers;deegates to West Virginia State MedlcaAssociation. Drs. H. H. Carr. A. L. PeIterfl; alternates. Drs. B. P. Smith. C. W.Waddcll.
AMERICAN INSURANCE UNION,Meets ea-:h second and fourth Tuesdayof the month In the K. of x>- Hall on MainStreet.

* W. O. W.Meets every Monday evening In theWdodmcn of the Wl/rld JTall In the Skln-

!1 CHAS. V2 Watson Building.
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We believe in the above
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MONONGAHELA VAL
DO IT ELE<

Travel, Light, E

luesaay evening.
BROTHERHOOD RAILWAY

TRAINMEN
0. C. Willis, president; E. D. Holt^en,secretary. Mets second Sunday

of each month at 1:30 p. ni. and last
unday of each month at 7:30 p. in., In
the Red Men's hall.
WOMAN'S BENEFIT ASSOCIATION

OF THE MACCABEES
Marlon Review No. 30 meets every

Tuesday evening, Maccabee Hall, Main
street. Mrs. Olive E. Harden, record
keeper.

daughters of rebekah.
West Virginia Lodge No. 64. Meets

every Monday night at 7 o'clock at Odd
fellows Hall.

K. O. T. M.
Showalter Tent No. 7. Meets every

Friday evening In McKinney llldg.
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE

Fairmont Lodge No. 3. Meets everyWednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock
in the Maccabee Hall, McKinney Bldg.
317 Main street. R. D. Harden, Sec'y.

GERMAN BENEFICIAL UNION
Mocts second and fourth Sundays

of each month at 119 Jackson street.
Ernest Echwaaer president; H. C.
Voelker, Sec.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Meets in K. of P. Hall. Fleming Bldg.

H. T. Jones. Clerk, 203 Aloert Court.
muucmi wuuumciN Ul- MIYltr^lUA
White Camp No. 5473, Modern

Woodmen of America. Meets every
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Fairmont Audui and Hrat Strang, ^93. M. Hartley, president; B. O. Butcher,Setfetuyi 4. O. Wataan. ti saStMMi

ORDER RAILWAY CONDUCTORS.I
^
M.«a every^Rri.^ and^th«*d Sunday p»

Blank Books 1
For Your
Business 1

I | We have forms It) stock for "athe needs, of every ordinary busIlness, and facilities far tnunufac- -9
1uring right here In our shop Jn
vnnr ln.ee nnv .r.iwl.1 r»»«J «D.
matter how Intricate tSOTG II a
be, and binding theqi accordingto JS!»X own MlYlsfiial Uku.
Cash Books
Journals ''1H
T ,P(1 (rprc
Bills Receivable
Bills Payable
Columnar Book? und ,jStock Record Books' -j
There's a difference In buyingwhere they have what you want

or order It, and where yre have
what you want qr make it

Fairmont Printing &
Publishing Company

221 MONROE ST.
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tfERAL INSURANCE. §h an agent ol experience.
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s and make every effort to |to give the public as good | 111
any where in West Virgin- |ety as great as anywhere |are the lowest in the state. £
LEV TRACTION CO. 8
leat and Power.

E IN BUSINESS.
"

[Ir without considering price soon hjuialer who charges his customer* an
itomers. Realizing this, we conductileal yet efficient basis, that we arelalntajn the high standard ol QualityIn It? add; "

ding Supply Co. 1 1
jlnia Avenue., Fairmont.
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